
CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING
Bollinger Special Cuvée NV     65.00
Champagne, France
You never need a reason, an absolutely fabulous 
Champagne.
     
Borgo Molino Valdobbiadene DOCG   27.95
Valdobbiadene, Italy         125ml 6.20
Borgo Molino; crafting sparkling wines of elegance 
and finesse. Fresh and vibrant citrus fruit and fine,
persistent bubbles - Outstanding.  

Cortestrada Prosecco DOC   22.95
Italy
A gorgeous spumante, off-dry with a touch of acacia 
honey and white pears, fresh citrus acid and a lively mousse.

Nosecco Baby Bottle,  200ml 4.50
Alcohol Free Sparkling
France
Well-presented in a curvy art-deco bottle. It’s lively, 
fruity and with a hint of elderflower. 

WHITE WINES
Chablis 1er Cru’Les Vaucopins’ - Moreau et Fils 40.00
Chablis, France
This is why we drink 1er Cru, aromas of white and exotic 
fruits and with its mineral, sinewy style with beautiful length. 
  
Sancerre Domaine Durand     36.00
Loire, France
This small producer shines with this dazzling Sancerre, 
rich with grapefruit and gooseberry aromas with 
enormous style and length. 
  
Babich Black Label Sauvignon Blanc    32.00 
Marlborough, New Zealand  
Gold Medals all around the globe this is one beautiful 
Sauvignon Blanc. The bouquet is a mix of tropical fruits 
and passion fruit.  The palate is luscious and lively.

Mesa Trinas Torrontes  26.95
Mendoza, Argentina
Devine, peach, apricot and honeysuckle moves to a dry 
palate with passion fruit, honeyed lemon and orchard fruits. 
     
Promised Land Unwooded Chardonnay £25.95
Clare Valley, Australia 175ml 6.90
From one of the finest wine producers in the 250ml 8.90
Clare Vallay, tropical fruit flavours of pure
chardonnay without the influence of oak.     

        
San Giorgio Pinot Grigio DOC £21.95
Venezie, Italy   175ml 6.60
Taking GOLD at the Global Masters, this PG  250ml 7.85
actually delivers and is crafted for us by the 
now famous Pasqua family.  

Parlez Vous Sauvignon Blanc  £19.95
France  175ml 5.80
Very expressive with floral, vegetal and 250ml 6.90
boxwood notes developing into exotic fruits, 
well-balanced with an expressive finish.

     

ROSÉ WINES
San Giorgio Pinot Grigio Blush  £19.95
Venezie, Italy          175ml 5.90
Wonderfully light and delicate with crisp 250ml 7.15
flavours of ripe summer berry fruits.

Gold County Zinfandel Rosé £19.95
California, USA          175ml 5.90
Classic Zin rose, sweet style with notes of  250ml 7.15
rhubarb and custard sweets, parma violets 
and tutti frutti. 

RED WINES
Joel Gott Pinot Noir   40.00
Oregon, USA
This is stunning with aromas of Bing cherry, Marionberry 
and boysenberry with hints of sandalwood and anise. 
Flavours of candied black cherry and liquorice lead to soft, 
velvety mid-palate and a long, elegant finish.

Château Marcadis (Lalande de Pomerol)   36.90
Bordeaux, France 
With Close proximity to its prestigious neighbour
AOC Lalande-de-Pomerol has gained a well-deserved 
reputation with in its own right. The nose is complex 
and lingers with aromas of red fruit. Wonderful structure 
and roundness with delicate undertones of liquorice.

Gouguenheim Reserve Malbec, Mendoza 33.00
Mendoza, Argentina
Red and black cherry flavours with scents of violets. 
8 months in a combination of new and third year 
barrels gives added warmth and depth to the wine.   
   
El Coto De Imaz Reserva    28.95
Rioja, Spain
On the palate the wine is velvety and round, with 
smooth tannins and good acidity from the Tempranillo. 

Famiglia Pasqua Valpolicella Ripasso    27.95
Valpolicella, Italy           
This wine has vibrant aromas of wild dark cherries, 
redcurrants, along with subtle notes of spices, pepper 
and hints of oak.
   
Vina Ventisquero Clasico Merlot    23.95
Central Valley, Chile 175ml 6.50
85% Merlot and 15% Cabernet this deep ruby  250ml 8.40 
red wine has intense aromas of cherry fruit and 
ripe plums. Good body with soft tannins finishing 
with a lingering finish.  
   
Louis Eschenauer Cabernet Sauvignon    20.95
Languedoc, France 175ml 5.90       
Bags of fruit, red berries, blackcurrants with 250ml 7.50
green peppers and notes of spice with lovely 
length on the palate.

L’Artisan Grenache Pinot Noir    19.95
France 175ml 5.80
The nose is intense with notes of red fruit  250ml 6.90
and spices, an elegant wine with notes of 
ripe fruit. 
  




